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Salisbury CAMRA Country Pub of the Year - Earl of Normanton
As well as our Branch Pub of the Year award,
this year we added Town and Country Pubs of
the Year. On 2nd May the Highlight of our
minibus trip was the presentation to the Earl of
Normanton in Idmiston. We celebrated with
the choice of Flowerpots Bitter, Exmoor
Gold, Gales HSB and the very hoppy Triple fff
Rumble Tumble and Hop Back Summer
Lightning all in excellent condition. Alan &
Nicky are amongst our longest serving
landlords having been there for about 14 years.
They always have Flowerpots Bitter, Exmoor
Gold and Summer Lightning and two guests
often local and not ones you find in other pubs. As ever the atmosphere at the Earl was friendly
with chatting and light hearted banter - just what a good pub should be and a great end to the
evening.
Before the Earl we had visited the Black Horse in Hurdcott who always have an unusual guest
which this time was Taylors Golden Best (the light coloured mild). At the Old Inn at Allington I
enjoyed Butcombe Bitter and Taylors Landlord at the Porton Hotel. An excellent evening out
in some friendly local pubs all with good real ale - my beer of the evening was Triple fff Rumble
Tumble.
Hawkshead Windermere Pale - Beer of the Festival Winterfest 2014
Beerex is upon us so Winterfest seems a long time past but the
memories of the beers there were re-awakened as Derek ventured
north and presented Anne Jones, Sales
Manager at Hawkshead Brewery with their
well deserved certificate. Just because it
was May doesn’t mean the weather was
warmer than it was for Winterfest!
We invite winning breweries back so there
should be a Hawkshead beer at Winterfest
2015 - Let me know if you have a favourite
of theirs you have tried.

More Beers - Fewer Pubs!
That sums up the sometimes sorry state of our traditional drinking experience - Real
Ale in Real Pubs. Within 30 miles of pubs in our branch area are 58 breweries - and
maybe other brewpubs. Yet the Kings Arms in Downton has just been granted change
of use to residential and several other pubs have been closed for considerable time Bell Inn Wylye, White Horse Quidhampton, George Codford. Nationally about 18 pubs
close each week some never re-open. I’m often told that drinking habits have changed,
people drink at home, but some of the pubs that close are recently loved and well used
and the locals are upset that they are shut.
A major part of CAMRAs campaigning is now for pubs and how to save them. The
government have recognised that there are unfair business practices within the pub
trade such as high prices and restricted supply agreements. CAMRA are lobbying them
to go beyond recognition of them and to ACT to prevent them. Support this Campaign
at www.fairdealforyourlocal.com.
Where pubs are serving a community, be it a village, a suburb or just a group of
regulars it is possible to try to safeguard the pub from sale for development by
registering it as a Asset of Community Value (ACV) this puts a delay in the sale
process allowing time to explore options that would keep it as a pub. Salisbury branch
hope to be working with Salisbury City Council to list key city pubs and we are liaising
with several Parish Councils and community groups in villages who are working
towards ACV listing.
If you want to look at listing your local get in touch.

Remember though - the best way to save a pub is to use it and the best
way to try Real Ale from all of those breweries is to drink it in a pub.

THE VILLAGE FREE HOUSE
Wilton Rd - Salisbury
(01722) 329707

Salisbury & Sth Wilts CAMRA
Pub of the Year 2014
f @thevillagefreehouse

The Duke of York
34 York Rd,
Salisbury SP2 7AS
01722 503872

dukeofyorksalisbury@hotmail.com
Monday - Friday
6pm - midnight
Saturday
2pm – midnight
Sunday
2pm - 11pm


5 Real ales & 2 Trad Ciders
 Belgian & German
Bottled Beers
 Quiz night Tuesdays

Stonehenge Ales
The Old Mill
Netheravon
01980 670631
Spire Ale 3.8%
Pigswill 4.0%
Heel Stone 4.3%
Bodyline 4.3%
Eye-Opener 4.5%
Five Rings? 4.5%
Great Bustard 4.8%
Sign of Spring 4.6%
Danish Dynamite 5.0%
Old Smokey 5%
Rudolph 5.0%
Public Beer Sales at the Door
www.stonehengeales.co.uk

And the Good News ….
As well as closures we are seeing some pubs re-open. The Stonehenge Inn in
Durrington has opened as an Inn and Carvery run by the same team as the Swan at
Stoford. The Pembroke Arms in Wilton was only closed briefly and is now run as a
freehouse with a choice of ales. The Carriers at Stockton is firmly open and has a good
range of ales including some from the new local brewery Three Daggers.

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
From Joe, Adrian & the Team
4 - 11 Mon - Thu
11 - 11 Fri - Sat
12 - 11 Sun

Several pubs have had and are planning beer festivals. The Winchester Gate festival
had a good selection of beers and I heard good reports from festivals at the Cuckoo in
Hamptworth and the Duck in Laverstock.
Coming up I know of …
The Village Freehouse are planning another Summerlite Festival on 25th—28th
September all ales 3.9% or lower.
Then don’t forget CAMRA will be supporting Abbey Stores Beer tent at the Food &
Drink festival in Salisbury Market Square on September 21st.

Selection of Quality Cask Ales

If you are planning a festival let us know so we can mention it here and put it on
our web site.

Downton Quadhop
Four Changing Guest Ales
one a Mild, Stout or Porter
Sky Sports on 50” HD screen
“Price is what you pay
Quality is what you get”

And Ciderly …….
Not much gets said about cider here but real cider is becoming more popular.
Welovecider held a cider festival in Salisbury in May with a range of styles from very
sweet to quite dry and made with mixed apples or single varieties. My favourite was
from Worley’s Cider in Somerset made with a single cider apple variety - Browns SV.
Weymouth Cider Company sponsored this and are supplying the cider for Beerex.
Let us know if you regularly stock real cider so e can let our cider fans know...
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